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Before you begin find: 

the reading for this Sunday (in the Newsletter) 
pencil and paper 
 

Liturgy 
 
Prayer:  
We know a special prayer to Mary, based on some of the words that we will 
hear in today’s reading. Let’s say it now: 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.  
Blessed art thou amongst women  
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.  
Holy Mary, Mother of God,  
pray for us sinners now  
and at the hour of our death. Amen.  



Reading:  
Luke 1: 39 - 56   

Questions: 
1. When Mary went to visit Elizabeth her cousin, Elizabeth realised just how 

special Mary and her baby were.  
2. Who is Mary’s special baby?  
3. Mary sings a special song praising God. How does she describe herself? 
4. What are some of the things that she praises God for?  

 
Reflection: 
What does Mary say about the proud of heart? princes? the lowly? the hungry? 
the rich? Israel? 
God has dome many wonderful things in the world that we can praise him for. 
Can you suggest some of them? 
What sort of world does Mary believe that God is making? Is our world like 
that?  
Start to think of some small ways in which you can make a difference – looking 
after the hungry, caring for the poor. 
 
Activity: 
Write a song of praise to God – begin it  

“My heart praises the Lord, for … “ 
 
Prayer: 
God of life, help us to do what you ask of us, and to praise you for your 
goodness. May we love one another as you love us, especially those who are poor 
and in need 

We make all our prayers through Christ our Lord, Amen 

  



 

 

 


